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Confirmed Cases by Province

Confirmed | Recovered | Death | Active
--- | --- | --- | ---
Balochistan | 20746 | 10952 | 31252 | 22339
Gilgit Baltistan | 10952 | 556 | 390 | 162
Islamabad | 31252 | 1138 | 151 | 978
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa | 43980 | 6554 | 2058 | 4151
PAK | 6013 | 133 | 77 | 55
Punjab | 167356 | 16685 | 5078 | 11326
Sindh | 134004 | 17947 | 4741 | 12907

Gender Segregation

Female 22.48%
Male 77.52%

Confirmed Cases Trend

414K Test Conducted
46K Confirmed Cases
13K Recovered
985 Death
32K Active Cases

Daily Overall Rate of Cases, Recovery, and Death Trend

Daily Overall Rate of Positive Cases, Death, and Recovery

Overall Rate of Positive Cases, Death, and Recovery

Daily Case Rate by Province

Daily Recovery Rate by Province

Daily Death Rate by Province

Cases by Gender & Age

Deceased by Gender & Age

For interactive version please visit http://pakresponse.info/COVID19-Portal/